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We Are

By Sr. Kathleen Welder, SSJ
Director of VocationB
. Sisters of St. Joseph

The faith, vitality and dedication of the'ChUrch will,
" be i s strong as tfie faith, vitallyaffld^edicstiqreT:
of its members; How seriously do you take you*
L ^ ^ ^ | C ^ | i f e ^ ^ h a t | | k i n 4 : # * c t i v e roleiap
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6 ^ e i ^ i l ^ ^ ^ | ! ^ t % n B ^ o n i w i l l the decHne
M ' r ^ ^ j S i ^ ^ ' ^ ^ a i g E ^ i ^ ; to' religious life and
^ | ^ ^ q | ! ^ j ^ ' j ^ 1 ^ ( S p t t e ^ ^ ^ Q " i ^ understand
lh^: value of commitment through the single life? As
Christianis
tfe;a^
people of vocation
^ ; , ^ ( B - ^ J B ^ i C ^ i h ^ § ^ t i o n s ; Howcan we better
uhderstandwhatthis means for us as Church?
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. ; A^hri8tii^i^^ai^d«y(ery one of us is called to a.
life <6£|£Ye! of the Bbrd and'service 'among his people.
mt!
~ -*-'"--^-i-'-^••-• ** ™j : arises out pfour Baptism
_ ___,^ s—,^— ^anfttmanpnyalie response to
thisjci^|hj^
unique to
tKeindividual|E
is
«uleai;to5rnna8ter^ pne%hother and to help, in the
inlssipjr^DmlaingpptneWoayot^nnst.
ions^Awareness Week celebrates this
universMtca^;to;I6ye>hd service. The week should be
pne3oi:r^^jp^a^ipn;aiid education about vocations.
Eachmm^dual shpu^ striyefor a deeper appreciation
6i^hkx^^0^^!oi<Si^^ii -and a more vital living out of '

The story of the call of the first disciples points out
stiH another significant element of a call to follow
Jesus. In the Gospel story Jesus says, "Come and
see." This highlights the fact that spending time with
the Lord is an important factor in;anj^vocatiPn. We
must move from learning about thie Lord through
others to learning to know him personally ourselves.
For this to happen we must have time with the Lord,
to speak to him and to listen. In prayer a relationship
grows between the Lord and myself... a relationship
based On my own experience of the Lord and not solely
on the witness of others. In prayer we not only
discover the uniqueness of Pur relationship with the
Lord, but alsd the unique call each of us has — an
invitation to make him known in a way that no one else
can; Only in prayer can we get in touch with our
vocation; only in prayer can we find the vision and
courage to be faithful in living our vocation day by
day.
A vocation is, then, a call from the Lord to enter into
relationship with him, to follow the Lord and to invite

others to follow him; it is a call which comes to us
through the words and actions of human beings. This
call continues to be heard and spoken in the words of
Scripture, in our sharing of bread and wine, in
reconciliation experienced. The call is also heard and
spoken in the needs of the poor, in efforts for justice
and peace, in our love for one another. Let us continue
to listen; let us be generous in our response.
If you are at that juncture in your life where you are
searching for what vocation the Lord is inviting you to
. . . if you are considering questions of religious life,
priesthood, marriage, or single life . . . if you desire
more information or help in moving toward a decision,
the Diocesan Vocation Team would be happy to help
you. Please contact us at the Diocesan Vocation Office
at 328-3210,
Let us remember that together we are a called
people, a people of vocation, trying to call and recall
others. Let us pray for one another and let us live our
vocations with enthusiasm. -

we invite you to

hefj^f^Ifi^ti^cbmmitmeiit. All Christians are

invjted?to : tow^ inpre aware of the many vocations .
aUvemeoday'sGhurch. . , - • - - . - - ' • "
• A% #e^&et^pn,^cpkce^t of vocation, perhaps we
could b^gin -by considering the call of the first disciples.
of Jesus as described m the Gospel of John:
The next day John was standing there again with
two df'jns dUsciplej^herilhe saw Jesus walking by. .
''There is the Lamb of God; "the said: The two disciples
heardhirnsay thisand wentwittfjiesus: Jesus turned,
saw themifollowing him, and aslfed, ''What are you
looking. f<v?-^They-'-aiiswgreid, "Where do: you-live,
Rabbi?" *'Come and see,"'lie answered. So they went

with him and saw where he livedand spent the rest of
the day-with-him. One of them was Aiiclrewf Simon Peter's'brpfli^r., .At once he found fts brotfer Simon
and told^p^^^yeihaveIfpund the MessiahY' Then he
tookSMoT&p^Psu^iJo^^
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y e a ^ s q ^ f e ^ ^ p l ^ ^ ^ p B l ^ & ^ ^ j ^ ^ g l f ^ ^ ie|t
hist«ri(^ pM^ulturWOT
for us the major ingredients of vocation;
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Vocation, from the Latin voco (call) is, as it was in
the Gospel story, a, califextended to an individual to
follow the Lord. This caB can comefo a wide variety of
ways, ;but it: .always* involves- leaving behind Pi*
modifying our wayof liying;ifwe respond. .
How do we receive the call? We tend to think that
John and Andrew and Simon were lucky, for they had
the chance to know Jesus concretely as a human being.
If wp; lPok at the.Gospel story" closely, however, We
realize that it holds an important lesson for us: It was
John who noticed Jesus and pointed him out to his
disciples. Through the experience and ;witness of one
person; two others came to recognize
We must
ujiderstand; then, that the call to follow the Lord is a
very human experience and adventure which comes to
us through the words and experiences of human
bemgs. The <»tt came through John to Andrew, who
passed it on to Simon, who himseif went to meet Jesus.
The same is true today: most often the call to follow the Lord comes through people who are willmg to
share what they have seen and heard;
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A vocation is very r^rsonal; but it is rooted within a ••
community. As Mark Scanned OP, says in his article ',
"Vocation: Gall.to Follow the Lord/' "A vocation is
not something I receive or live out in a 'God and! me* .
relationship; rather, it is received and lived with others -•
whp hayp also bjeen called^ My vocation to follow the .
Lord involves the experiences of others who are,willing.,
to share with me then- (jailing and what that means to
them.'' My ypcStibnWmlluencedby their witnessing t
to whatthey^hifve seen, as Andrew's rested upon John,
an^-PetCT^vr|sted upjon Andrew. Vocation is, in a real
serise, a passing on of'lifefthe creating©! new life; that
is why theirhagery of rebirth through Baptism is very
appropriate. - "
;
Vocations Awareness Week is an excellent time to
remember the people in our lives who havcshared their
experience of the Lord and witnessed in such a way
that we have been touched and have come to recognize
the Lord and his call to- us Perhaps, too we should
reflect on how we*1 are responding to the Lord's in
vitation and whfether we,Jike John are helping others
to recognize the Lprd in then- midst
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Vocation Prayer
O Sod, Who enlightens the. minds and inflames
the hearts of the faithful by the Holy Spirit,
grant that Ihrouglf the same Spirit I may know
niy true vocation m life, and may have the grace
^tofollow it faithfully Through Chnsfcwn* Lord,
Amend:
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